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CASTLE PROVINCIAL PARK 

 
 
FIRSTLY: 
All those parcels or tracts of land, situate, lying and being in what would be if surveyed the fourth (4) township, the 
fourth (4) range, west of the fifth (5) meridian, in the Province of Alberta, Canada, and being composed of: 
 
Legal subdivision six (6) of section thirty-six (36), all those portions of  the north east quarter and legal subdivision 
seven (7) of the said section thirty-six (36) lying generally to the west of the right bank of the West Castle River, all 
those portions of the north west quarter and legal subdivision five (5) of the said section thirty-six (36) lying 
generally to the east of a 500 meter setback to the west from the centerline of Hwy 774 as shown upon a plan of 
survey of record on file in the Land Titles Office at Calgary, for the South Alberta Land Registration District as No. 
8510931 and all those portions of legal subdivisions two (2) and three (3) of the said section thirty-six (36) of the 
said township lying generally to the north of the West Castle Wetlands Ecological Reserve as designated by Order-
in-Council 357/98 and to the east of the easterly limit of the said Hwy 774 as shown upon the said plan of survey of 
record on file in the said Land Titles Office at Calgary as No. 8510931. 
 
SECONDLY: 
All those parcels or tracts of land, situate, lying and being in the fifth (5) township, the third (3) range, west of the 
fifth (5) meridian, in the Province of Alberta, Canada, and being composed of: 
 
Sections three (3), seven (7) through eleven (11) inclusive and thirteen (13) through thirty-six (36) inclusive, the 
north west quarter and legal subdivisions fifteen (15) and sixteen (16) of section two (2), the west half of section 
twelve (12), all that portion of the east half of section four (4) lying generally to the east of the left bank of the 
Castle River, all that portion of the west half and north east quarter of section six (6) lying generally to the north and 
west of the right bank of the West Castle River, the statutory road allowances and intersections adjoining the east 
and south boundaries of the south half of the said section three (3), the south boundary of the south east quarter of 
the said section thirteen (13) and that portion of statutory road allowance adjoining the south east quarter of the said 
section four (4) of the said township which lies to the east of the left bank of the said Castle River.  
 
THIRDLY: 
All those parcels or tracts of land, situate, lying and being in the partially surveyed fifth (5) township, the fourth (4) 
range, west of the fifth (5) meridian, in the Province of Alberta, Canada, and being composed of: 
 
Sections twelve (12), thirteen (13), twenty-three (23) through twenty-six (26) inclusive, thirty-five (35) and thirty-
six (36), legal subdivisions eight (8), nine (9) and sixteen (16) of section eleven (11), the east half and legal 
subdivisions three (3), six (6), eleven (11), thirteen (13) and fourteen (14) of section fourteen (14), the east half of 
section thirty-three (33), the west half and north east quarter of section thirty-four (34), all that portion of section one 
(1) lying generally to the north and west of the right bank of the said West Castle River and generally to the east of a 
500 meter setback to the west from the centerline of the said Hwy 774 as shown upon the said plan of survey of 
record on file in the Land Titles Office at Calgary, as No. 8510931and all those portions of sections fifteen (15) and 
twenty-eight (28), legal subdivision twelve (12) of the said section fourteen (14), the east half of section twenty-two 
(22), the east half and north west quarter of section twenty-seven (27), the west half of section thirty-three (33) and 
the south east quarter of section thirty-four (34) of the said township lying generally to the east, or to the north and 
north west of a 100 meter setback to the west, or to the south and south east, from the centerline of the ‘Boundary 
Trail’, as shown upon a sketch plan of record, on file in the Department of Environment and Parks at Edmonton as 
No. P0471 GEN. 
 
FOURTHLY: 
All those parcels or tracts of land, situate, lying and being in the sixth (6) township, the third (3) range, west of the 
fifth (5) meridian, in the Province of Alberta, Canada, and being composed of: 
 
Sections one (1) through eight (8) inclusive, seventeen (17) through twenty-one (21) inclusive, twenty-eight (28), 
twenty-nine (29), thirty-two (32) and thirty-three (33), the west half and south east quarter of section nine (9), the 
west half of section sixteen (16), the east half of section thirty (30), the south east quarter of section thirty-one (31),  



all those portions of the west half of the said section thirty (30) and the west half and north east quarter of the said 
section thirty-one (31) lying generally to the east of the easterly limit of a road known locally as the ‘Adanac Road’ 
and all that portion of the south west quarter of the said section thirty (30) of the said township lying generally to the 
west of the easterly limit of the said ‘Adanac Road’ and to the south of the height of land, being in the Carbondale 
River drainage. 
 
FIFTHLY: 
All those parcels or tracts of land, situate, lying and being in the partially surveyed sixth (6) township, the fourth (4) 
range, west of the fifth (5) meridian, in the Province of Alberta, Canada, and being composed of: 
 
Sections one (1) through three (3) inclusive, nine (9) through seventeen (17) inclusive, nineteen (19) through 
twenty-four (24) inclusive and twenty-six (26) through twenty-eight (28) inclusive, the east halves of sections four 
(4) and eight (8), the north east quarter of section eighteen (18), the west half of section twenty-five (25), the east 
half of section twenty-nine (29), the south east quarter of section thirty (30), the east half of section thirty-two (32), 
the west half and south east quarter of section thirty-three (33), the south half of sections thirty-four (34) and thirty-
five (35), all those portions of the west half of the said section four (4), the east half and north west quarter of 
section five (5), the north half of section seven (7), the west half of the said section eight (8), the west half and south 
east quarter of the said section eighteen (18), the south west quarter of the said section twenty-nine (29) and the west 
half and north east quarter of the said section thirty (30) lying generally to the north and east, or to the south and east 
of a 100 meter setback to the south and west, or to the north and west, from the centerline of the said ‘Boundary 
Trail’, as shown upon the said sketch plan of record, on file in the Department of Environment and Parks at 
Edmonton as No. P0471 GEN, all those portions of the west half of the said section thirty-two (32) lying generally 
to the east of a 200 meter setback to the west, from the centerline of a road known locally as the ‘Sartoris Road’, as 
referenced upon a sketch plan of record, on file in the said Department of Environment and Parks as No. 386F, all 
those portions of the north west quarter of the said section twenty-nine (29) lying generally to the south of a 100 
meter setback to the north, from the centerline of the said ‘Boundary Trail’, as shown upon the said sketch plan of 
record, on file in the Department of Environment and Parks at Edmonton as  No. P0471 GEN and to the east of a 
200 meter setback to the west, from the centerline of the said road, known locally as the ‘Sartoris Road’, as 
referenced upon a sketch plan of record, on file in the said Department of Environment and Parks as No. 386F and 
all those portions of the east half of the said section twenty-five (25), the north east quarter of the said section thirty-
three (33), the north halves of the said sections thirty-four (34) and thirty-five (35) and the west half and south east 
quarter of section thirty-six (36) of the said township lying generally to the south and west of the height of land and 
being in the Lynx Creek/Carbondale River drainage. 
 
SIXTHLY: 
All those parcels or tracts of land, situate, lying and being in what would be if surveyed, the sixth (6) township, the 
fifth (5) range, west of the fifth (5) meridian, in the Province of Alberta, Canada, and being composed of: 
 
All those portions of the north east quarter of section thirteen (13), the east half of section twenty-four (24) and the 
south east quarter of section twenty-five (25), lying generally to the east of a 100 meter setback to the west, from the 
centerline of the said ‘Boundary Trail’, as shown upon the said sketch plan of record, on file in the Department of 
Environment and Parks at Edmonton as No. P0471 GEN. 
 
SEVENTHLY: 
All those parcels or tracts of land, situate, lying and being in the seventh (7) township, the third (3) range, west of 
the fifth (5) meridian, in the Province of Alberta, Canada, and being composed of: 
 
The east half and south west quarter of section four (4), the south east quarter of section five (5) and all those 
portions of the north west quarter of the said section four (4), the west half and north east quarter of the said section 
five (5) and the south east quarter of section six (6) of the said township lying generally to the south and east of the 
south easterly limit of the said road known locally as the ‘Adanac Road’.  
 
  



EIGHTHLY: 
All those parcels or tracts of land, situate, lying and being in the partially surveyed seventh (7) township, the fourth 
(4) range, west of the fifth (5) meridian, in the Province of Alberta, Canada, and being composed of: 
 
The south west quarter of section four (4), all those portions of the south half of section two (2), the east half and 
north west quarter of the said section four (4) and the south west quarter of section nine (9) lying generally to the 
south and west of the height of land and being in the said Lynx Creek drainage, all those portions of the east half and 
south west quarter of section five (5) lying generally to the east of a 200 meter setback to the west, from the 
centerline of the said road, known locally as the ‘Sartoris’ Road, as referenced upon the said sketch plan of record, 
on file in the said Department of Environment and Parks as No. 386F and all that portion of the east half of section 
eight (8) of the said township lying generally to the east of a 200 meter setback to the west, from the centerline of 
the said ‘Sartoris Road’ and generally to the south and west of the said height of land and being in the Lynx Creek 
drainage. 
 
NINTHLY: 
All intervening theoretical and statutory road allowances and intersections within the lands described herein, firstly 
through eighthly.  
 
 
The lands herein described contain twenty-five thousand five hundred one (25,501) hectares (63,013acres), more or 
less. 


